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LECISLATIVE BILL 77I

Approved by the covernor June 3, 1997

Introduced by Brashear, 4

AN ACT relating Lo garnishnenti to anend section 25-1056,
SupplemenL, 1996; to change provisions relaLing Lo
repeal the original section.

Be il enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,
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Revised statutes
liens; and to

SecLion l. SecLion 25-1056, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended lo read:

25-1056, (1) In alt cases when a judgmenL has been entered by anycourl of record and the judgmenL creditor or his or her agenL or aLLorney hasfiled an affidaviL seLLing forLh the amounL due on the judqment, inLeresL, andcosts in the office of Lhe clerk of Lhe court where Lhe judgment has been
enLered and LhaL he or she has good reason to and does believe LhaL anyperson, parLnership, Iimj.Led liabiliLy conpany, or corporaLion, naming him,her, or it, has property of and is indebLed Lo Lhe judgmenL debLor, Lhe clerk
shaJ.I issue a sunnons which shall seL forLh the anount due on the judgment,
interest, and cosls as shown 1n Lhe affidaviL and require such person,partnershj.p, liniLed liability company, or corporaLion, as garnishee, Loanswer wrlLLen interrogatories to be furnlshed by the plainLiff and to be
attached to such summons respecLing Lhe naLLers seL forLh in secLion ZS-1025.The sunmons shall be reLurnable wiLhin Len days fron Lhe daLe of iLs issuance
and shall require the garnishee Lo answer wiLhin Len days frotr the date ofservice upon hj.n or her. ExcepL rehen vragea are involved, Lhe garnj.shee shallhold the property of every description and the credits of the d;fendant in hisor her possession or under his or her conLrol aL Lhe Lime of Lhe service ofLhe summons and inLerrogatories unLiL Lhe furLher order of the courL. If theonly properLy in the possession or under Lhe conLrol of Lhe garnishee at Lhetine of the servica of the sunnons and interrogatories is crediLs of the
defendanL and the amounL of such crediLs is noL in dispuLe by the garnj.shee,then such garnishee shall only hold the credits of Lhe defendant in his or herpossession or under his or her conLrol aL Lhe Lime of Lhe service of the
sunnons and lnterrogaLories Lo the exLenL of the anounL of the judgmenL,
interesL, and cosLs seL forLh in Lhe summons unLil further order of Lhe courL.llhen wages are involved, Lhe garnishee shall pay to the employee all
disposable earnings exempLed from garnishmenL by sLaLuLe, and any disposable
earnings renaining after such payment shall be retained by Lhe gainishea unLi1furLher order of lhe court, ThereafLer, the service of Lhe sumnons andinLerrogatories and all further proceedings shall be j.n all respects the saneas is provlded for in sect.ions 25-1011 and 25-1026 Lo 25-1O3l,Ol untessinconsisLent with this secLion.

(2) If iL appears from Lhe answer of the garnj.shee that Lhe judgmenL
debLor was an cnployee of the garnishee, that the garnishee oLherwise owed
earnings to Lhe Judgnent debLor when Lhe garnishmenL order was served, or LhaL
earnings would be owed wiLhin sixLy days thereafter and Lhere is no! a
successfuL written objection Lo Lhe order or the answer of Lhe garnj,shee
filed, on applicaLion by the judgnenL crediLor, Lhe court shall order lhaL Lhe
nonexenpL earnings, if any, withheld by the garnlshee afler service of Lheorder be Lransferred Lo the courL for delivery to the judgmenL creditor who isentltled to such earnings. Except for garnishmenLs j.n supporL of a person,Lhe paymenLs may be nade payable to Lhe judgnenL credilor or assignee and
shall be forwarded to Lhe issuing court Lo record lhe judgmenL payment prior
Lo Lhe court delivering the paynent to Lhe judgmenL crediLor or assignee. Thecourt shall, upon application of Lhe judgmen! creditor, furLher order LhaL Lhe
garnishmenL is a conLinuing lien againsL the nonexempl earnings of thejudgment debtor. An order of continulng Llen on nonexenpt earnlngs enLeredpursuant Lo Lhis section shall require Lhe garnishee to continue Lo wiLhhold
Lhe nonexempL earnings of the judgmenL debLor for as long as Lhe conLinuj.ngIien remains in effect.

Beginni.ng with the pay period during which Lhe writ was served and
while Lhe conLinuing lien remains in effect, Lhe garnishee shaII deliver Lhe
nonexempL earnings Lo Lhe courL fron which lhe garnishnenL was issued for each
pay perj.od or on a monLhly basj-s if Lhe garnishee so desires and shall deliver!o Lhe judgmenL debLor his or her exempL earnings for each pay period.(3) A conlinuing tien ordered pursuanL to this secLion shal.l bej,nvalid and shaLl have no force and effect upon Lhe occurrence of any of Lhefollowing:
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(a)
expires i

(b)
sixLy days,

(c) The judgnenL crediLor reLeases Lhe garnishnent;
(d) The proceedings are stayed by a court of conpetenL jurisdicLion,

including Lhe Unj.Led States BankrupLcy CourLi
(a) The judgnent debtor has not earned any nonexempt earnings for at

IeasL sixty days;
(f) The courL orders LhaL the garnishment be quashedi or
(g) NineLy days have expired since service of Lhe wriL. The

judgmenL creditor may exLend Lhe li-en for a second ninety-day period by filing
wiLh Lhe courL a noLice of exLension *i+h'i* Ci*tser dalE of durinq Lhe fifLeen
davs immedialelv prior to the expiraLion of the initial lien, and Lhe
conLinuing lien in favor of Lhe iniLial judgmenL crediLor shall conLinue for a
second ninety-day period.

(4)(a) To deLermine priority, garnishmenLs and liens shall- rank
according Lo time of service.

(b) carnishmenLs, Ii-ens, and wage assignmenLs which are noL for Lhe
supporL of a person sha!-l be inferior to wage assi.gnments for the supporL of a
person. carnishments whi.ch are no! for the supporL of a person and liens
shall be inferior Lo garnishments for Lhe supporL of a person.

(5) only one order of conLinuing lien againsL earnings due lhe
judgnent debLor shall be in effecl at one Lime. If an employee's gtages are
already being garnj.shed pursuanL Lo a continuing Lien aL Lhe Lime of service
of a garnishmenL upon an enployer, Lhe answer to garnishnent interrogaLories
shall include such infornation aLong wiLh Lhe date of termination of such
conLinuing lien and Lhe title of Lhe case from which such garnishmenL is
issucd. Except as provided in subseclion (4) of this secLion, a continuing
lien obtained pursuanL to this section shall have prioriLy over any subsequenL
garni.shment or wage assignment,

Sec.2. Original secLion 25-1055, Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL,
1996, is repealed.
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The underlying judgnent is saLisfied in full or vacaLed or

The judgnenL debLor teaves Lhe garnishee's employ for more Lhan
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